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Hon. Michael M. Feeder
Telephono (518) 747~3292
Cell 361 ·3484

Hudson ralls villoO r:: Court
218 Main Slmsl
Hudson Foils NY 128~W

August 13. 2008

Mr. John Barton, Mayor
Hudson. Falls Village Board

Mr, Mnyor and members oftb!.': Village Board:
In the cleven years that I have been privileged to serve as a Judge, I have hr.ulcllt:::d
to.ore uw,n twcnty-fl1Uf thousand cases. 'fht'· Con.:unissiol1 on Jl)dicial Conduct h.as taken

issue with Lhe way in which I conducted myself in some of those CMes. Although twas

nul conscious at the time that ro.y actions were improper)

UpOll

ftUther review tUld

l'cfl.cctioIl I believe that I did in fact err in certain respecL'i.
1 have regularly asked people who appeaT"l;;d in my Court to accept responsibility
for their actions aud I hold myself to this same standard. Consequently, I accept fun
responsibility for my actions. Therefore, 1 am resigning my position

(1S

Hudson Falls

Village Justice eftective at 5:00 pm on Friday, August 15,2008,
I apologize for the cxt.rer.ndy short notice. but I truly believed that I would be able

to reach an acceptable resolution short of resignation. Unfortumllely. that was Ilot the
case.
My gnmclfathcI' always told ll').e that if! s~~w something in my -community that I
1

didn t agree with, I ;;;hould get invc.)l,;,ed and do something to change it. I have worked to

do JUSt that over these pnst Cleven years. 1 count as one of my proudest accomplishments
(along with the tireless help of many talented people) the est.ablishment ofilie first dmg
treatment court in the tIi-count)" area.

My goal was to m:'l.k.e my community a betl,f.'T place. There nrc some that will sa.y
that I have: accomplish,cd my goal by my contributions as a judge and others who will say
that I did so by stepping down.

To my family and tlle many wonderful people who have supported me through the
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ycurs l I extend my heartfelt gratitude mld 3pprcciation. Please accept my sincere apologies

for disappointi.ng you.
Sincerely,

-~/f
Michael M. Feeder
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